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(a) whether Government are con· 
sidering to devise a new distribution 
poliey of steel in the country; 

(bl i1 so, when the Sindhu Commit· 
tee appointed by Government in this 
regard, is expected to submit its re· 
port: and 

(c) the estimated increase in steel 
production duril1,i:( 1973·74 in the 

~ 

THE :\UNISTER OF STEEL AND 
MINES (SHRl S. MOHAN KUMARA· 
MANGALA:\ll: (a) While the present 
di,tr:"ution svstem has worked reason· 
ab:y satisfactorily in assuring i l~  

anci planned supplies of steel to im· 
portant consuming sectors, Govern-
ment considered that it would be of 
ad\'untage generary to review the 
"corking 'Of the present distribution 
s:·,tem and to sug.\[est modifications. 
if ar.::. to improve its working. Ac· 
cordingly. a study group under the 
chairmansh!p of Shri S. S. Sindhu was 
coml:tuted. 

(b) This study !:roup has submitted 
its report on March 20, 1973. 

(c) The estimated increase in pro-
duction of steel durin!: 1973-74 will be 
about 0.8 million tonnes, over the esti· 
mated production in 1972-73. 

Take over of Madras Aluminium 
Company 

*532. SHRI VARKEY GEORGE: Will 
the Minister of STEEL AND MINES 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Madras Aluminium 
Company has been considered to be 
taken over by Government: and 

(b) if so, the steps taken by Gov-
errunent in this reiard? 

TIlE MINISTER OF STEEL AND 
MINES (SHRI S. MOHAN KUMARA-
MANGALAM): (a) and (bj. The 
proposal of the Tamil Nadu Govern-
ment to take over the management, 

pending nationalisation of the Madras 
Aluminium Company, has been tor-
warded to the Government of India 
by the State Government alollR with 
the draft Madras Aluminium Company 
(Taking Over of Management) Bill, 
1973. The proposal is presently under 
consideration of the Go\·ernment. 

lnvestiJ(ation into adh'iUe.,; of Black 
December group 

·533. SHRI SAMAR GUHA: 
SHRI R. S. PANDEY: 

Will the Minister of EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS be pleased to state: 

(<I) whdher the \'iolent acthity of 
the 'Black December' aaain,t the 
Indian High i ~i  in London 
was an i<olated incident; 

(b) whether threat al!ainst the 
Indian High Commissioner in Bangla-
desh and other reports of threat 
against Indian leaders are mere hoax 
or are being conducted by any orga-
nised body; and 

(C) the particulars about the orga-
nisation and activities of the 'Black 
December'? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF EXTERNAL AF-
FAIRS (SHRI SURENDRA PAL 
SINGH): (a) So far as we are aware 
the raid on our Hi!:h Commission in 
London was an isolated incident. 

(b) There is no inCormation that 
the anonymous threats against the 
Indian HiJ(h Commissioner in BangIa 
Desh is being conducted by any orga-
nised body. 

(c) 'Black December''--this term was 
for the first time mentioned bv an 
anonymous caller, who telephoned a 
local news a!:ency in London that the 
raid on our figh Commission in 
London was carried out by a group 
called 'Black December', Intensive en-
quiries by the Security a2'encies in the 
U,K., produced no evidence relating to 
the existence of such an organisation, 




